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836 Patterson Avenue Kelowna British
Columbia
$898,800

INVESTOR ALERT!! Situated in the highly sought after Kelowna South neighbourhood, this prime 1/2 duplex

revenue property offers walkability, lifestyle, and opportunity. This property boasts a unique layout with a 2

bedroom, 2 bathroom suite on the lower level and a separate 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom suite on the upper level,

catering to a wide range of lifestyle needs. An intelligent investment property for the savvy investor or the

perfect setup for a multigenerational family wanting space and separation while enjoying the comforts of

living under one roof together. Equipped with laneway access that accommodates parking for up to four

vehicles and a spacious 12x20 detached garage with ample room for storage or workshop activities. The

backyard is a true haven with complete landscaping, built-in irrigation for easy maintenance, a dedicated

she/man cave, and a covered stamped concrete deck where you can unwind in your private outdoor

sanctuary. The quintessential Okanagan lifestyle is at your fingertips, just moments away from KGH, the

scenic Abbott Corridor, Pandosy Village, The College, Public Transit, Schools, and abundant recreation

opportunities! Each unit includes a separate laundry and comes with a combined total of 9 appliances and

ample storage, all tucked into an idyllic location; this truly is the full package! Seize the opportunity to own a

comprehensive investment package that combines leisure, location, and lifestyle - a rare find in the heart of

Kelowna! (id:6769)

Living room 15'0'' x 13'5''

Kitchen 9'8'' x 14'5''

Dining room 8'10'' x 10'11''

Den 16'3'' x 8'7''

Bedroom 12'10'' x 10'11''

Primary Bedroom 16'2'' x 14'6''

3pc Ensuite bath 14'11'' x 6'11''

Other 12'0'' x 20'0''

Kitchen 14'6'' x 14'0''

Kitchen 6'3'' x 12'2''

Family room 20'5'' x 16'6''

Bedroom 11'4'' x 12'2''

Bedroom 13'1'' x 10'3''

4pc Bathroom 13'0'' x 6'0''
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Partial bathroom 13'10'' x 6'2''


